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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. A
10 Cents a Copy $1.00 a Year At Any Price the Best

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MISOR MENTION.

I Davis sell drugs.
' Lnrt's glasses fit.

j Rtockert sella carpets.
I A store for men Beno's."
I Peterson, gun and locksmith, 420 B'y.

Diamond betrothal rings at Lefferrs, 0I
Broadway.

14-- K and 18-- K wedding rings at Leffert's,
09 Broadway.
Special randy Kale Saturday at Purity

Candy Kitchen, 61 Broadway.
Twenty percent discount on picture mold-

ings. Alexander & Co., 333 Uroadway.
M per cent discount on furniture nnd

Stoves until Jan. aw. Petersen & Schoen-In- g

Co.
A Schoenlng Co., 20 per cent dis-

count sale on furniture und stoves closes
January 90.

Mrs. Frank M. Rohrbaugh has been
called to Illinois by the serious Illness of
lier father.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Fred Jensen, aged L'4. and Nellie John-
son, aged 21, both of Omaha.

The case against James Ellsworth,
Charged with stealing coal from the Union
J'acttlc, haa been continued In Justice
Ouren's court until February 13.

William Hardla was arrested last night
charge with the theft of brass belonging
to the Northwestern railroad. He was taken
into custody w tills trying to dispose of
some of it.

Farwell Merriam. an old-tim- e resident
of this city, was before the Board of Com- -'
missioners ror the insane yesterday after-
noon and was committed to St. Bernard s
hospital for observation.

Attorney J. J. 'Bhea filed yesterday In
the United States court a voluntary petition

In bankruptcy. Ills liabilities, con-
sisting mostly of old Judgments, amount
to M.iT.. Hla assets are valued at 11,60),
but are such as are claimed as exempt.

Articles 'of Incorporation of the P. C.
DeVol Hardware company were tiled yes-
terday. The incorporators are Paul O. 'De-
Vol, William Koy DeVol, Mary K. DeVol,
Hattle L,. 'Judson (formerly Hattlu DeVol)
and Kathertne M. DeVol. The capital
stock Is placed at 60,0UU, fully paid up and
the corporate life of the company will
commence February 1. 1904. The company
will carry on the business of P. C. DeVol
as Bon.

Hafer sella lumber. Catch the IdeaT

I'rge Removal of Deaf Ichool.
The Iowa Association for the Advance

msnt of the Deaf is advocating the re-- v

movat of the State School for the Deaf
front Council Bluffs to Dea Moines In a
circular letter, copies of which have been
sent ' to every member of the state legis-
lature. The circular la signed by .Fred E.
Ward, acting president, and Waldo II.
Rothert, secretary.

The circular sets forth many alleged rea-
sons why the institution should be re-

moved from Council Bluffs to Des Moines,
the principal one being that Des Moines
Is the most central location.

The Iowa Association for the Advance-
ment of ths Deaf is an Incorporated or-
ganisation. J. Schuyler Long, principal
of the Iowa School for the Deaf under
Superintendent Rothert Is Its president,
but refrained from signing the circular.
.Waldo H. Rothert, the secretary. Is a son
of Superintendent Rothert and formerly
a member of the faculty, of the Nebraska
School for the Deaf. The present address
of Fred E. Ward, the acting president, Is
unknown here.

While the stand taken by the association
haa created some surprise here, It is not
thought that It will have much weight, as
the 'organization only boasts a menberahlp
of to of the 1,300 deaf people of the state.

I

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night, F 667.
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William W. Keller, the Omaha young
matt charged with unlawfully cohabiting
with Mrs. R. Cohen In this .city, he being
already married, waa found guilty by, a
Jury In the district court last night. The
case was given to the Jury shortly after
I o'clock and the verdict was reached at
10 o'clock. Judge Thorncll announced that
ha would pass sentence Wednesday. In
the meantime Roller Is, permitted his free-
dom on his original bond. Koller was un-
doubtedly convicted on his own statements
made preceding and after his arrest on
complaint of his wife.

The case against Mrs. Cohen, who was
Indicted along with Koller, waa dismissed
yesterday, by Assistant County Attorney
lies, a the admissions of Koller could not
bo bald as competent evidence against her.

Plumbing and heating. Blzby ft Sob.
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Steak,
1

Sirloin
I lbs......

Good Steak,
i lbs

Roast .Beef, '

per 4P, m .

Boiling ,

per lb

Mutton Stew,
per lb.....

Lamb Roast,
per I.....

MUST LAW

County Atto-ne- y Killpaok Ttkei ft Eaid
in tht Etlooft Fight

CANNOT RETURN TO CONDITIONS

Insists That If They Can Obey the
Law Hesalt of Quarrel They ,

Will Be Compelled to Can
tlnne the Practice.

Council T) luffs from this nut will be one
of the few .cities In the slate In which the
Saloons are conducted according to the
provisions of the mulct law. Commencing
with Monday, February 1, every 'saloon
in the city will have to be run according
to the of the mulct law.
This Is the latest mandate which will be
Issued by County Attorney Klllpack, who
has announced his Intention of taking a
hand In the saloon fight,

"If thirty-on- e saloons, at the behest of
Mr. Store, head of an Omaha' brewing
company, can, to all Intents and purposes
obey the mulct law, they certainly can
comply with the same law at the behest
of the state" was the statement of County
Attorney Klllpack yesterday when asked
If he Intended, as had been reported, 'to
see. In his official capacity, that the state
mulct law was continued to be observed.
Mr.- Klllpack, however; stated that as
long as the saloons continued to comply
with the law In the manner they had been

since the Injunctions were secured
against them by Attorney Wadsworth, lo-

cal counsel for the Btorx Brewing company,
he would not have occasion to interfere,
but he was determined that there
be no exception to the rule. In explana-
tion of this the county attorney said he
meant that a certain few saloon propri-
etors, who it appeared to him considered
they could run under the old conditions,
or Just as they pleased, would have to
get into Hue with the rest of the saloon
men or else close up their places. No sub
terfuge to escape complying with the pro-

visions of the mulct law would be toler-
ated' and any evasion or violation of the
law would result in the .prompt closing
of their places and the proprleters would
find .hemselves In a position where they
could not again engage in the liquor busi-
ness In the Fifteenth Judicial district ,

Can Keep It I'p.
It has been rumored for several days that

the county attorney had decided to take
a hand In the fight and see that the saloon
men who showed such a haste to get In

under cover and run according to the
mulct law should continue to do so. Mr.
Klllpack takes the position that the saloon
men, having decided practically at the be-

hest of a brewing compay to comply with
the state law governing the sale of liquor,
there is no .valid excuse why they should
not continue to abide by the provisions of
the same law at the behest of the state.

Of all the saloons In the city, but seven
as yet have not been enjoined. Five of
these have their hearings set for Tuesday,
while two have sought the protection of
the federal court. The order of the fed-

eral qourt in the case of the two saloons
simply enjoins Attorney Wadsworth from
proceeding with his Injunction suits against
them. It does not, however, apply to any
action that the county attorney might deem
nt to bring and Mr. 'klllpack stated em-

phatically yesterday that soy far as he was
concerned, . all saloons, no matter by
whom owned or controlled, would hence-
forth have to be conducted according to
the provisions of the muct law as closely
as possible. '

When Informed yesterday that there was
a possibility of the saloon war being set-
tled, Mr. Klllpack asked If It was
that under such settlement the saloons
were to resume running under the old con-

ditions, and when told that this was evi-

dently the result sought by a settlement,
he stated:

"That cannot be. No matter what agree-
ment the warring factions among the
saloon men may reach among themselves,
they will have to conduct their saloons ac

MEAT A N ECESS I T Y
HIGH PRICES ARE NOT

W art) her to convince people that high prices are not neces-
sary. . These prices ought to convince you that we are leaders.

Nothing But First-Clas- s Meat
Ltxrct; 14 lbs. for $1.00

Breakfast 9c
Loins..... .......... ........7c

Round Steak, per lb .......V.....:7c
Porterhouse

lbs...'.,.,

Steak

.

Beef,

25c
25c
25c

...45c

...3c

.21c
:.6c

OBSERVE MULCT

OLD

requirements

doing

would

meant

Leaf
Dacon

Pork

Lamb Chopa,
per lb

Spare Rika,
per lb.

Pork Roast,
per lb

Veal Roast,
per lb

Corn Beef,
per lb

Hams,
t

per lb...,(....

Good Butter,
per lb

...,...:.; 8c
.'65c

7Jc
6c
5c

7ic
20c

Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard. 3 lbs ..25c
...

I Chickens, Oysters, Eggs, Celery
SPECIAL RATI 5 TO HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

The Orvis Market
J Telephone 46. 537 Broadway.

TITE OMATIA DAILY TIKE: BATURDAY,1 . JAXFAHY HO. 1004.

cording to the mulct law or else quit busi-

ness. That la all there Is to It. As long as
they comply with the law 1 shall not Inter-

fere, but there will be no preferences shown
and every saloon In the city, no matter how
situated, will have to be conducted accord-
ing to the mulct law."

Ogden Hotel-Roo- ms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; publlo

READY FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

President Dobfaa of Tabor Mne Makes
Necessary Deposit with

City Clerk.

William J. Dobbs, president of the Coun-

cil Bluffs, Tabor A Southern Electric Rail-
way company, completed arrangements
yesterday with City Clerk Thllllps for
the holding of the special election on
Monday, February 29, at which time te
ordinance granting his company a fran-
chise will be submitted to the vote of .the
people. To cover the expenses of the
special election, estimated at PW5. Presi-
dent Dobbs deposited cash to this amount
with Mr. Phillips. Arrangements for hav-

ing the ordinance published in the. local
press as required by law were also made
by Mr. Dobbs. , ,

President Dobbs reported . that E. , M.

Sanger, of the financial firm of Hooper,
Nlckerson A Company, of Boston, which
expects to float the bonds of the Tabor
company, had telegraphed him that the
franchise ordinance was satisfactory 'and
to order the special election. Mr. Sanger,
accompanied by eastern capitalists, will
be In Council Bluffs Tuesday to look over
the line. President Dobbs will recommend
In view of the proponed packing house and
stock yards here that the belt line portion
in the southeast part of the city be con-

structed at the same time as the portion
In thy, business center in order that the
company may be prepared to haul stock
to Council Bluffs' as soon as the packing
house is ready to do business. Mr. Dobbs
expressed the opinion that his road would

be able to haul all the cattle that the
packing plant here could handle.

The Tabor company haa received at
least one setback. The farmers residing
In Locust Drove township, Fremont county,
voted down the proposition to grant the
company a 6 per cent tax on the assessed
valuation of the property In the town-

ship, which would have meant a -- bonus
of something over $19,000 to the company.
They voted it down by a vote of 114 to 23.

In retaliation President Dobbs Immediately
sent out his engineers to survey snother
route and the proposed line will now eklrt
Locust Grove township four miles to the
west and will cut through Madison town-

ship, the people of which will furnish a
right-of-wa- y and a townslte of forty acres.
This change in the survey, President Dobbs
stated yesterday, would not only straighten
the line, but shorten It at least threo miles.

Aoctloa Sale.
We are selling our entire 4toek of china-war- e,

queensware, granlteware and notions
at auctldh. Will sell in one lot or by the
piece. - . ALBERTI & BULL18. .

,837 West Broadway.
. Frank Fowler, auctioneer.

Olsen Bros., plumbers, 700 B'way. Tel AIM.

Inquest oa David Brown.
Coroner Treynor began yesterday morn-

ing an Inquest over David "Brown, who died
Moniv vtrrtav morning at the home of

Mrs. Ida Stowe, 624 Third street, where he
boarded. The testimony of several wit-

nesses was taken and the Inquest adjourned
subject to the call of the coroner. As a re-

sult of: the autopsy performed Thursday
night "by Coroner Treynor and Dr. J. M.

Baratow on Brown's body, the contents of

the stomach were sent to Omaha for chem-

ical analysis and It was to await the result
of this that the Inquest was adjourned.

Charles Woodruff, a teamster, who had
been employed by Brown to drive his team,
was the chief witness yesterday, and his
testimony was corroborated substantially
by Mrs. Stowe, her daughter and son. Their
testimony waa to the effect that Brown
had heen 111 slnca laat November with sup
posed kidney trouble and that he had been
In the habit of taking some patent meni-pl- n

for hla aliment. Brown waa taken ill
Wednesday night and became much worse
Thursday morning, but persisted, against
th advice of the family. In going out to
the' barn and feeding his team. On re
turning to the house he went to iiat rea,
lay down and died. Mrs. Stowe testified
that Brown, before going to the barn, vom-

ited some black looking stuff.
During tha Inquest Inquiry was muds

kv th rvtrriTier as to what had become of
the money Brown was said to have had
at the time or his aeatn. urown, it ww
said. Invariably, had conaiderable money

and Woodruff testified that for the few
days before his death Brown carried $100

in fold for the purpose of buying a'horse.
Afer Brown's death only $1 was found In

hla pocketbook. Mrs. Stowe denied know-

ing, anything about the purse until it was
frmni under the dIUow after ' Brown's
death, when ths bedding was being re

"moved. ,
Special OSTer.

tTntn avhruarv 1st. special erica of tl Pr
iIomii on Dhotos. Hansen & Haverstock,
4I-4- g Main street. Mention this ad when
you come.

' Real Estate Traaafers.
These transfers were reported January 29

to Tha Bee bv the abKtract. title and loan
office of Squire ft Annls, 101 Peurl street:
The Pottawattamie Investment com- -

panv to 8. U. latnyre, lot z.
1. Jl..llnn . A 11.000BUUll iniuili - Mt ..........---- '

Christ Dreckmeyer to W. P. Gardner,
lot . pioca t, iown or tnuorwimu,
w. d.

W. P. Gardner and wife to Christ
Dreckmeyer, lots6, 7 and 8. bloca 0.
T . ... n llnilapwruuf W A

George E. McMahon and wife to James

62?

Y. t'hrlstensen, pan una u auu j.
tnhniuin'i add., w. d Low

H. Mendel to L. D. Goodrich, part
block , Town of Neola, w. A i28

a T II...... a I 'hr.at t n Ptitpriuin. W

nwi zw, nil nai i,
-. w. q ."v." '

David Johnston and wife to T. F.
Wsrer. tart ne4 nwVi w. d... LOOT

Pearl Gillnkly to O. C. Brown, lot I,
block 18, Bara' suoaivision, w. a

Eight transfers, total

62S

.tlJ.837

'
Hew Factory for Dnnlap.

' Tmiv 1 . Jan. 29. (tDeclal.) A new
company organized at Dunlap by the lead-i- r

hu.lnt.iia men of that town and capltal- -

Jsed at $10,000 will aoon open a factory and
begin the manufacture of a new paiem
atoveplpa. Charles A. Overton is the In-

ventor and will have ' full charge of the
factory, and Hiram A. Kellogg or uiwutn
will be business manager. Dr. G. Hood,

who holds the position of president, left
this week for tha eaat, where he hopes to
Interest certain money Intereata. A

and storehouse, will be located at
Dunlap and will be constructed entirety of

brick yid steel.

I LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

U xwi a iyaitn'-- , bluffs. "Phone fl.

FOR BIENNIAL ELECTIONS

Senator Harpsr Introduces absolution for ft

OoDititntionsl Anundmsnt., '

PRESSURE EXERTED TC HEAD IT OFF

Silver Wlag of Democratic Prty
Holds Conference with Object

of Turning State Over
' to Hearst.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. . (Bpeclal.)-T- he

second Introduction of the biennial elec-

tions amendment to the Iowa constitution
was by Senator Harper today. He had
pushed through the last general assembly
the Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution. The amendment
Is In the exact wording of the amendment
to the constitution which was approved
some years ago, but declared not passed
because of technical errors In its passage
or recording its passage. If It is approved
by tha people next fall it will end the
elections in the years and
leave all state officers to be selected every
two years. It will extend the terms of
office-- of those who were elected laat year.
Efforts. had been mad to Induce Senator
Harper to not Introduce the resolution
end thus to kill off the measure without
a hearing, aa It Is opposed on factional
grounds in this state. But he declined to
do so and today lntroduoed the resolution.
There Is no doubt It will pass.

Senator Young of Washington presented
a bill to prohibit docking of horses.

A resolution and remonstrance against
the pardon of Hugh Robbard and L. W.
Haley, murderers sent up from Dubuque
county, from the supervisors of that county
was presented by Senator Crawford.

Bills were introduced as follows:
Crossley, to amend code relative to sale

of intoxicating liquors; - Crossley, listing
and taxing of mortgttges; Molsberry, rela-
tive to nubllcatlon and distribution of of
ficial register; Glllllland, personal bill for
relief of James i, ward; iMewoerry. com
pelling railway companies to maintain
switch lights; Jones, amendment to code
relative to divorces.

Improvement to the Mlssonrt.
Senator Hogue of Monona presented s

resolution mentoriallKlng the Iowa mem-

bers of congress to aid In securing appro-
priation for improvement of the Missouri
river.

Early AdJonrnmeVt.
The first move In the house for an early

adjournment came from the member from
Jefferson county. Mr. Cassel Introduced a
concurrent resolution providing that the
two houses should adjourn sine die March
24 at nopn. The resolution waa referred to
a committee where It can be carefully
preserved until tha work of the session
has been commenced.
' A concurrent resolution was presented
in the house to provide for a committee of
three from each house to inquire into the
feasibility of the manufacture of binding
twine at the state penitentiaries of Iowa
for sale to the farmers of Iowa at cost.

The house concurred in the senate reso-

lution to appoint a Joint committee to re-
port on tbo cost of repairs to the state
house due to the recent fire.

The bill to legalize the school district of
Somers waa passed by the house.

Haay Bills.
House Bills By t English, providing for

grand jury clerksfjbucklngham, to provide
for damages done by dogs; Casaell, on tele-
phone right-of-wa- y; Coburn, appropriating
for Cherokee hospital; Colclo, providing
course of study for. publlo schools; Cum-ining- s,

making city clerks elective In secon-

d-class cities; Freeman, exempting per-
sonal earnings ot nonresident ' heads of
families; Young, .f to forbid dooklng
norsea tuns; iams, cnanging rorm ot of-
ficial ballots; Hart, to make Insurance
notes payable where the property Is In-
sured; Head, requiting notices In different
counties of appointment of administrators
and filing wills; Mattes, appropriating for
county hospital Inspection and for confer-
ences of, heads of state Institutions; Mor-
ris, relating to placing telephone poles In
highways; Stanberry, to prevent withdrawal
of liquor suits.

,ew Kale on Appropriations.
' The senate committee on rules has
adopted e. rule for the guidance of the
senate which, IX adhered to, will revolu-
tionize the manner of handling the appro- -'

prlatton business. The rule Is that all the
appropriation bills must go direct to the
appropriate na committee, and that com-
mittee must report them out by March IS
and they are to be considered separately
In committee of the whole. This will pre-
vent the bunching of the bills at the close
of the seasicn, when there Is no time for
their, discussion. It Is a measure advo-
cated and urged by Lieutenant Governor
Herrlott

. Supreme Court Decisions.
The following were the decisions ren-

dered by the supreme court today:
A. F. Lough, appellant, against City of

Ksthervtlle; Emniet county, Judge Bailie;
affirmed by Bishop.

John C. Bauer against City of Dubuque,
appellant; Dubuque county. Judge O'Don-nel- l;

reversed by Sherwln.
A. 8. Starnee against Elmer Stevenson,

appellant ; Tama county. Judge Caswell;
affirmed by Bishop.

V. E. Pierce, appellant, agnlnst A. W.
Hmighton; Monona county. Judge Oliver;
affirmed by Deemer.

Phillips A Rcblnson, appellants, against
H. W. Htizen; Palo Alto county, Judge
Quftrtnn; reversed by-Iad-

Charles Wroughton against Thomas K.
Waffle, appellant; Ringgold county, Judge
Towner; affirmed by Weaver.

Frank P. Phinney against Illinois Central
Railroad Copipsny. appellant; Cherokeecounty, Judge Wakefield; reveraed by n.

The bill to' changs the supreme court
rules has how passed both houses of the
legislature and will aoon become a law. It
repeals that part of the code which re-
quires the assignment of errors In appeal
cases. i

"Will of Major Hoyt Sherman.
The will of Major Hoyt Sherman was

filed for probate today. The estate Is
valued at over $30,000 and Is largely In
realty In and around Des Mnlnes and In
stock fSi banks and corporations of various
kinds. The will makes distribution of the
property In equal shares among his five
living children and one grandchild.

Second, DeaaoccjtUo. C onference.
The secorfd conference of democrats of

the state was held here today,' this time
the silver wing of the party waa doing
business. . Oenerul James B. Weaver came
up from Colfax and was met by George F.
Klnehart, Charles A. Walsh, Harry Evans
and some others, and they held a private
conference with the members of the legis
lature and leading democrats of the state.
The purpose of the meeting was to or
ganize for pushing Hearst's candidacy for
president. They feel confident that they
wi'l be able to control the state convention
and select a delegation favorable to Hearst.
It la the Bryan men of the party who are
back of the movement, and they are as-

sured of tha support of the Nebraska man.
From the fact that others are also or-

ganizing It Is evident, however, that there
is to be a agitt before the convention.

CroSTorel Wants Release mt Bonds,
A petition Is being circulated in the

southern part of the state to have the ease
of 'murder against Dr. J. W. Crofford of
LamoiJ dismissed. Dr. Crofford was con
victed of murder la ths second degree for

ii
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' A very striking article by
Ray Stannard Baker about the

in Labor
in' San Francisco. Something
entirely new in the labor world,
described for the first time in
this number of McClCire's.
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causing tha death of a young woman et his
sanitarium. lie obtained a reversal of tha
case and (or a second trial In De
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be
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ON THE STAND

Defrsdaat In Iowa Morder Case Tells

3 WKST 39TH

of Aettona oa Day Wife
teci.

ELDORA. la.. Jan. 19. Eben 8. Ulyden- -

burgh, ,accued of three wives,
took the stand In his own bthalf today, an-

swering the charges tliat Se had
his third wife nrsenlo in
a nuxil cooked himself. lilydenburgh
told a story, corroborat-
ing the testimony of his Irene,
who swore that she cooked the meal which
the state says sraenlo adminis-
tered by the accused man.

"1 did not urge my wife to go to church
on the day of her death." said Blyden- -

burgh In a calm voice. "On the contrary,
she flrst It and I gave my con-

sent. Shortly after she left 1 took a bath
and then lay down on the lounge to. rest.
My Irene cooked the Sunday
meal. The boy went to Sunday school a
little after o'clock, returning at 11. lie
then went to church and returned again
about the same time that Mrs.

cam home. M e all sat down to the
meal together. Shortly afterward Mrs.
Blydenburgh complained of naureatlng
pains and vomited. I supposed It was
merely her old and did not treat
the matter until I saw that she
was In a condition."

denied that hs ever had
purchased rough-orNra- ta for any purtpoe
than for that which the poison Is generally
used. He tpld of his wife's alleged com-
plaint and stated that tha family physi
cian pronounced it uremia. He denied that

Stomach
Am quickly and permanently eared by Drake's
Palmetto Wlue. No diktme or Flaiulene after
Uilrd 4.1 Ou bottle cure. Trial bottle lies
to miVn ei tt& paper vtao sa4 aari.ua w

ruiiw

February contains

Corner

wmmrrmrr

"7T

INE
The most extraordinary

of Ida Tarbell's

Rockefeller
A collection of papers never

before published, showing how
the Standard 'Oil spies on its
rivals and kills their 1

Good Short Stories Fine Illustrations
THE ALIENS iopn72Xic.by BOOTH TARKINGTON

Eight Beautiful Reproductions f

I
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issue.

time.- -

murdering

suggested

complaint

dangerous

Stiffsnrt

liaaeTailLwa.q,

chap-

ter

business.

they had ever had trouble other than fam-
ily quarrels of little consequence.

The state hopes to break the weight of
Blydenburgh's testimony in

It Is admitted, however, that hs has
told a good story, thereby aiding his case
very materially.

New Graft Eipsaett.
CFDAIl Ia., Jan. 29. (Special)
A few people of Cedar Rapids have been

swindled In a new manner. A few days ago
many residents received a card purporting
to be from tiie a lobe Exprens company of
Davenport telling them there was a pack-

age at that office them and asking for
f hipping Instructions. When they answersd
they were told there was some charges to
be paid. Some of the people sent the 5 Misy,
hut have received no package and lculry
develops that there Is no such (press
company In Davenport.

ONE AGENCY T0BUY FOR ALL

Kansas State t'aloai
Will Supply Thlrty-FIv- s Stares

Through Central Boar.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Jan. a meeting
here today of the Kansas State

union the members discussed ths or-

ganisation of a state agency to do all ths
buying, at $5,000,000 a year, for tha
thirty-fiv- e retail stores In Kan-
sas. The central buying agency. It Is
planned, la to be but a preliminary step to
tha of a great
wholesale house.

SLASHES ITS GRAIN

Mia.oarl, Kaasaa A Tiu Road
a Redaction la Freight

Rates to tbe Calf.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. -The Mlasourl,
Kanaas A Texas today announced a nt

rate on wheat and corn from Kansas City
to Oalveaton, effective L Tha
prevent rata Is 17 coots on wheat so II
oasts on corn,

9

Each 11x17 inches; in tones
-- (rich brown, mounted on a
plate-mark- ed mount, ready
for framing. Each set fur-

nished with an Port-

folio Cover, stamped in
gold. Framed singly, they
'are admirable subjects for
adorning the walls of bou-

doir, library or cozy corner.

IEHl
Portfolio of Beauty"

will be given free to all who, .

subscribe now to the M AN

MAGA-
ZINE at the regular yearly
price of J 1.50. All charges
prepaid. In no case,
will this Portfolio be
old separately. A

1 6-- p. illustrated folder about
this oier mtukd fete on

MAGAZINE for 1904
excel magazines published. Pages

Beading. About illustrations
writers illustrators, special features

from the announcements making
almost' daily. ' '

35-ce- nt Magazine Cents
accept your subscription forwardlily fN CW SQ.Cc.lCr the $1.50 your
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' K. H. RUSSELL, PUBLISHER, 8TRX8T, W. V.
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WOMAN KNOWN IN KANSAS

Ml. a Mario I'ltts Had Lived for Many
Years In and Around

Independence,

INDEPENDENCE, Kan.. Jan. 29. Mrs.
Marie Ultts of Independence, who was
found In a dying condition In the 1'nUm

station at Louisville. Ky.. waa an eccen-

tric old voman who had Mid nlone in a
humble cottage here for a nut ber of yeara
She was known to own considerable prop,
erty, but no one ever knew its exat value.

She and her husband lived on a arra
near Independence until he died, a few
years 'ago. They came to Kansas 'from
Kentucky. It was Mrs. Vltla' custom to
ialt that state occasionally. Two soife live

near here, but have not been found dp to
lata today.'

Baeltlrn's Arnica Salvo.
The beat In the world for cuts, corns,

bolls, bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
salt rheum. Cures piles or no pay. 20a

Kor sale by Kuhn A Co,

WOULD FIND ST. LOUIS MAN

Chief of Police of Ontaaa Has fore.
Get After Ono John J,

Terplty,

ST. LOUIS. Jan. ! Speela1 Telegram.)
--4?hlef J. J. Donahue of Omaha has writ-

ten Chief Mattheww Klely to loarn tha
whereabouts of John J. Terptty, for whom,
it is said, an .estate has been left by- a
relative. Chief Donahue says that Terplty
whin last heard from was running out of
Sr. Louis as a conductor for the Santa Fe.

Your Nerves
Furnish tbo motive power of ths entire
bod. Dr. Wis' Nervine wilt keep tbW
nerve strong sod healthy or restore
their strength If weakened. Bold on guar
ante. Wiits tor free book oa nervous

m yapp MMPjau. pa,

A


